Please see below the lyrics for our Christmas songs that the children have been rehearsing
in preparation for our performance on the 20th December. Please encourage your children
to sing these to you at home. Feel free to join in with them!

Father Christmas (Sang to the tune of Frere Jacques)
Father Christmas, Father Christmas,
He got stuck, he got stuck
Coming down the chimney, coming down the chimney,
What bad luck, what bad luck
Fairy found him, Fairy found him
Pulled him up, pulled him up
Put him on a diet, put him on a diet
Won’t get stuck, won’t get stuck

I’m a little Snowman (sang to the tune of I’m a little teapot)
I’m a little Snowman, short and fat
Here’s my scarf and here’s my hat
When the snow is falling, come and play
Build a snowman every day!

Five little snowmen
Five little snowmen standing in a line
1,2,3,4,5 so fine
Melting in the sunshine with a sigh,
We’ll see you next time, bye bye
Four little snowmen standing in a line
1, 2, 3, 4, shh! So fine…

Six little Snowflakes
Six little snowflakes flew round and round
Round and round, round and round
One little snowflake got caught in the wind
It went floating, floating down
4 little snowflakes…..
3 little snowflakes….
2 little snowflakes…
1 little snowflake….

Twinkle Twinkle Little Star
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder what you are.
Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky.
Twinkle Twinkle little star,
How I wonder what you are

Jingle Bells
Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way,
Oh what fun it is to ride
In a one-horse open sleigh, Hey!
Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way,
Oh what fun it is to ride
In a one-horse open sleigh, Hey!

